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THE LEGISI;ATIVE COUNCIL.
TnE House was occupied yesterday with
the clause in the Constitntion Bill relative
to the state support of religion. The debate was "of a very animated character,
and in tha.t respc.:t formed a striking exception to the generally dull tone of the
previous discussions on the Bill. It 'ms a
conflict of opinion on a ··question in which
all the members had a certaiR a,rnount of
interest, and on which they held some sort
of convictions, which has not always been
the case "when other important principles of
the Bill were submitted to them.
After the reading of several petitions
against the proposed grant, Mr. Hodgson
Jed oft" the debate by objecting to the clause.
The Speaker took up the argument on
the other side, contending that, in actual
numbers, the petitioners formed only one
per cent. of the population ; criticising the
language of t.he petitions as violent and
insulting to the House, and that the senLiments expressed in them were n~~ in
acc01·dance with the prevailing feeling out
of doors. In the course of his speech h e
laid down a doctrine which was
essentially socialistic, though not of
course meant by him to appC'ar in
that light. "Every individual," he said,
" should support his own religion ; and
therefore the State, in supporting religion,
only compelled every man to do his duty."
This is but an indifferent argument in support of religious endowment, and, as the
assertion of a general principle, is equiYalcnt to saying that the State, as such, may
take up;m itself to discharge the duties of
individuals as such. The.socialistic scheme
of committing to the State the function of
bona fide parent, educator, employer, and
treasurer for the entire community over the
heads of each individual of the community,
is founded on this very principle.
Mr. James Thompson supported the
clause as a champion of "vested ri"'hts"
and made a speech which eclips~d
all the honorable gentleman's previous
as an
orator.
The
achievements
House was much moved durin<> itg
delivery. Captain Cole, lookinothe
0
question from his own point of view, considered the ministers of religion as much
entitled to their pay as admirals and
generals, it being equally their endeavor to
serve their God and their country. Mr.
Griffith confessed that the question was
one ()f difficulty, but he thought that the
objection commonly urged, namely, that it
was wrong to endow both truth and error,
was founded upon a fallacy. The State did
not presume to endow either truth or error
nor
did it judge betw-een
the~
in any way. It merely handed back to
each sect a share of the revenue propor
tionate to its numbers,- in other words
handed back to it what it had actually contributed. The hon. member supp~rted thili
view wi~h great candor and force. It was,
to our mind, the right position for the
Council, as a political body, to take up.
\Ve are only surprised that the hon. member himself gave it a practical denial later
in the debate by voting against the claim
of the Jews to their share of the revenue,
that is, to receive back their own contributions. Several other hon. membe1·s practically stultified their theoretical c::mviction1 ·
in the same way.
Mr. Fawkner took the "voluntary" side,
and met the opposite view with some telling
arguments ; but, on entering into the details
of the actual operation, past and present, of
the endowment system, he was repeatedly
interrupted in what we must characterise
as a very disorderly way. It is obvious
that the question was not one to be discussed on merely abstract grounds, and
that the historical argument was one perfectly open to any member to take up.
Mr. Fawlmer considered himself entitled
to do so. If the Churches of England
and Rome had been recipients of State
support, and thereby afforded illustrations of the operation of the principle,
they ware lir.blc to be cited to give evidence
in that capacity. But this course was
challenged b y the Colonir.l Secretary, Mr.
Haines, and Dr. Greeves, as opposed to
Christian charity as well as to the rules of
the House. 1¥ e submit that it was neither
the one nor the other. :Mr. O'Shanassy
opposed his courage to the want of charity,
if any, and expressed his readiness to
refute any statement which he considered
unfair, in reference to his own religion, by
valid evidence. The House at length
became conscious that the hon. member for
Talbot was more in order than those who
had interrupted him, and gave him leave to
proceed; but, after b eing ao completely
"worried," as he expressed it, h e declined.
Mr. Myles followed in the .footsteps of
Mr. Fawlmer, and commented freely on
the character of St at e-supported churches
without being interrupted.
Mr. O'Shanassy supported the grant
because it was a recognition of the principle of religious equality,-a principle which
could not be so well secured in any other
way. The amount was sufficient to encournge religion, but not so large as to lead
to a1usc. And, at any rate, it was a condition required by the Home Government in
exchange for the ·1la.nds of the colony,- a.
position w)lich sev~ral I)let.l)bfrS dissented
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After some remarks fr0m Mr. Annancl on
the voluntnry side, the Colonial Secretary
seized hold of the argument d·~ri ved from the
state support of education, and contended
that in both cases (in religion and
education) it was the indifference of
the
individuals
upon
whom
the
duty really and primarily devolved,
which threw the necessity 1.1pon the
state.
'l'hcir choice lay between the
endowment of religion and heathenism.
IIe denied, however, that they were placed
under any restrictions by the Home Government.
Mr. Sargoocl was convinced, that if they
passed the men.sure, it would occasion much
contention in future.
'l'he measure was, however, passed by a
very large majority.
On the re-assembling of the House after
dinner, the Colonial Secretary proposed
to restrict the grn.nt to " Christian •: ministers. Mr. Fawkner concurred ; at the same
time recommending the Hebrews as an orderly body of people, and th e professors of
a religion which was the parent of Chris_
tianity. Mr. O'Shanassy contended that
they were already proceeding to judge between different opinions, although they hatl
disavowed the right of jurisdiction in that
matter.
If they inserted the word
" Christia,n," the question would at once
be raised as to who were Christinns. The
Chairman of General Sessions never
dreamt that any but Christiall ministers
would be entitled to the grant. Was he to
understand that all sects would be endowed?
Mr. O'Shanassy replied that
that was undoubtedly what he understood.
Mr. Pohlman rejoined that he hoped
the House would recognise: Christianity
alone, as " the law of the colony." He
held that they were bound to do so by the
principles of the British Constitution·
:Mr
. .Annancl observed, that it was bc"'in•
0
mng to ooze out now how the principle
would work. The Collector of Customs
tlid not see who was to decide between who
were Christians and who were not. The
Colonial Sccretn.ry wondered who was to
decide between whether it was ni<Tbt or
an.y. l\Ir. O'Shan:1.ssy retorted, that there
was no money to be divided on that principre. "If," sai<l the Colonin.l Secretary,
" Chinese and Hincloos asked support for
their religions, were they to get it 7" 1lir.
James 'l'hompson replied, that in India the
IIindoos did get it. The worship of
Juggernaut was supported by the British
Government.
The Colonial Secretary
contended that
there
were many
religions which could not on any
account
be st>pported and that a
must
be
drawn
somewhore.
line
Some religions were actually immoral. 1.1r.
O'Shanassy ha•l proposed in the select
committee the insertion of the words "And
for .the promotion of good morals," with the
view of preventing the endo·IVment of immoral religions. Mr. Griffith thought that
it would be as difficult to decide what was
good morals as what was Ch1·istianity. Mr.
~fark 1\icholson saw no difficulty in decidIng. Being challengccl to shew how it was
to be done, the bon. member made the attempt; but the attempt was arlmitted to be
a failure. Some practical cases were su(Tgested to him, such as the Mormons a;d
Turks, who held polygamy ancl other similar practices to be moral. The Colonial
Secretary said that the greatest differences prevailed among different people
as to morality.
The Turks
held
that Christianity was synonymous with
the three vices of prostitution, drunkenness,
and lying. The Thugs also believed that
murder was a virtue. The difficulty of deciding was now impressed on the minds of
hon. members. Mr. James Thompson
sa.id, that St. Paul laid down the fact of the
conscience " accusing or excusing," as the
test of morality. He defended the heathens of antiquity against the charge of immomlity, and quoted a passage from one of
the classics, to shew that " the heathens
had a higher code of morality than what
prev::tilcd at the present clay."
Mr.
Haines confessed that voluntary ism was
" the only log· cal solution of their difficulties," and that he should haTe supported it, had he not believed that, " if
they adopted voluntaryism, Christianity
would be banished out of the ln.nd."
He thought that the evil might be
ameliorated by handing back to objectors
their share of contributions to the revenue
for religious purposes, or by giving power
to those denominations who wished it to
tax their own members only.
The Attorney-General, seeing the confusion that prevailed,! attempted to solve
the difficulty by pr&posin g to accept each
man's declaration of christianity as sufficient: He ridiculed the idea of '. " a drawback," or " discount," such as M:r. Haines
proposed. This was a christian state, and
as such should support christianity alone.
Mr. O'Shanassy \\ishcd t o know who had
decided that it was a chris tian state,
This so-ealled christian state had g iven the
Jews land for their synagogue ;- why
not money for their minister?
The
Collector of Customs said that Gibbon called h imself a _christian, and took
an oath as a Clll'istian : would the AttorneyThe Speaker
General consider him one?
proposed to endQw every relig ion "not subversive of good morals." They must take
the broad principle of encouraging the
religious sentiment. Mr. Griffith would
ag ain ask, \vhat .was the religious sentiment? Was the worship of the golden calf
or Juggernaut the religious sentiment?
The Solicitor-General said that the House
had !lffi.rmecl by their prev-ious vote
that religion was better than irreligion,
and on that ground he voted with the
majority; but he could not be responsible
for the opinions of those endowed, and
he must either m ake himself responsible
for them, or support all alike.
Mr.
Annand thought that if they could be
convinced of ·a ny thing, they would now b e
convinced of the mistake they had committed in endowing any religion at all.
Dr. Greeves would vole against the
insertion of the word " Christian." It was
clear from that very discussion that the
c1nestion of who were Christians would be
raised.
Mr. Splatt said that h e had
listened throughout, and had come to the
conclusion that the word " Christian"
should be inserted.
'l'he question was then pu~, and the in_
sertion of the word "Christian" was carried
by 19 to 13. The motion for including the
Jews was n egatived by 16 to 15. 'l'he
S\lm to be appropriated was fixed ::tt

£50,000 by an immense majority, after the
Honse had been divided by Mr. Annancl
nearly a dozen times, in orJcr to reduce the
snm. 'I'his conroe made the House very
impatient, and some wags having endeavored to elude the hon. member's eye
in counting the division, he got into great
wrath, exclaiming that he would Tesist
if it were his dying moment ! Before it
came to that extremity, however, he let. the
members get horne sonDwhere about ten
o'clock.
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-~t the su~gestion of Mr. HODGSO~, the
van!lU! pet1t1ons presented ag~inst the clause
were read at le11gt-h by the Clerk at t h-e table ;_
they w.m·e chi.;fly ~rom Baptbt<, Independents::
Umtanaus and Pnmitive ]\'[, thodists.
. ll'fr. FA WK~ER inquired how many petitiOns had been in all presented.
.'rhc. CHAlRl\IAN of COMMITTEES rc•
plied s1xteen (as we understood).
Mr. J . ~~IOMl'_SON observed that thero
was one. pet1twn wh~ch had been presented on.
the sulDect, Mld wh1ch had not b;en read.
The COLLECTOR of CUSTO?tfS replied:
that those only had been read which had b{en.
ordered to be refmTed to the Committee.
:M:r. ANNA~D moved, as an amendment
that the clame be struck out.
'
Jl;fr. IIODGSO}f, referring to the petitions
w~lCh had ueen presented against the clause
s~utl that the:y wer~ ~vid~nce of the great ex:·
ctteme~t wh1~h exrscPd m the puulic mind on
the subJect. The public Wtlre mo~t anxioua
t_hat tins clause should not paes, because they
felt tl~a.t the gccat body of the religious denom~n~tions were able to support their n spccth·e
mnnsters and _places of worship. For his own
part, he _should have no difficulty in collectmg suffiCient m~ney_ ttl support the clergy
of the denouunatwn to which he be!onged, ancl . he felt that it was eo
m t?e ca~e of other denominations also.
He fdt. that a stand Ehould now be made to
p~·even~ tho principle of State suppert to religiOn bemg adopted _by the colony, and he hoped
t!1e ~ouse would yield to the voice of the pubh,o m the matter. In Ireland, the Catholie
~rergy had ah~·ays ?PPOsed their body rcceivmg any pecumary ard from the State. That
gr~atman, Daniel O'ConneJl,.hadalways maintamed the Vol_untary Principle in religious matters, and the btshops of the Catholic Church i
Ir~land, had al~·ays maintained the same viC\\~
w!t~ ~esp~ct ~o 1t. _Such an example was ""Ott.hv
ot 1m1t::-twn ~~ th1s colony. Many memuers
the Ep1scopahan C?hurch, too, in the colony.
were opposed to thts grant, even though they
had no_t taken the step of petitioning against it.
The Btshcp of 1\IelhourneM:r. O'Sl::!~NASS~: W~1ich bishop?
Mr. HODGSC?N: The B1shop of Melbourne
had for a long time favoured the principle of
vo~unt..wy s~pport to, rel_igion ; and he thought
th~t that _gentleman s v1ows would have some
werght wtth the members of his Ch'lrCh. He
(Mr Hodg~on) did not deny that some grants of
land ought to be conceded for religious purposes
("Oh, oh"! il_l places where needed; Lt;t as ~
general ]JllllCiple, the State ought not to 1te
call~ d. on to grant pecuniary aid to religions
w~rsh1p. He must oppose the clause.
The SPEAKER said that the observathn~
of th~ hon. gentleman, who had just sat clown,.
told m more respects than one in favor of the.
cla.use. The hon. gentleman had refened tothe nuii_lber ?f.petitions as indicating the state
of publtc opuuon on the subject. But what
was the num b_er of pbtitiona? - .llixteen ~
and where dtd they emanate from?
From four of the different unenumerated
Protestant. sects in th_e colony, Yiz. :the B_ap~I?ts, the Umted Presbyterians,
the Pnrurt1ve Methodists, and the Independent•. How many signatures were a.tta_ohed to t!1~m all ? \Vhy, ouly 9G7, and six
ot the petitiOns were signed individually on
the pa~'t of ot~ers. With what justice, the11,.
could 1t b? sa1d th~t these petitions indicated
gr~at exe1tement 1n the put.lic mind against
thts :grant ? In 1851 the population of the
colony amounted to 77,345, and deducting
from that nu:nber the great body of the
people belongmg to the recog uised religiousbotliea, there remained for the Protestant
uucnumerated sects 4 .313 souls. Since I Sat
the population of the country had been
quadruJ?led, and M representing the existing
popu1ait_on of the colony, these nine hundred signatures could not be t.aken as
one per cent. of the whole. He denied,
too, that there was any excitement
a~ongst the people on the subject; those pet:~wns ":er~ got up .c~iefly by zealous mi?lsters of d1ffer~nt rehgrous bodies ; they were
m some cases s1gned by those ministers and
the violent language in which some of them
were couched- language which had caused
them, in some instances, to be r,,jeoted by the
House- proved that they had emanated from
the zeal of a few energetic dissenting miniEten,.
and tha.t they represented the ·d ews of the
small fraction of the people comprised in the
Protestant unenumeratedsects, and not from the
gr;at mass of the population. He did not
thmk, th ~n, that the voice of a ~ma ll minority
should thctate to the Legislature the courSe
Lhey should tako on an importar.t subject like
the present, in whkh the interests of the great
ma.jotity of the people "·ere concerned. 1'hen ,
as to the cxpedicnty of lhe propo~itio11, them
ne\•cr was a. time at which the neccs~itv for
St.ate support to religion was so great as at
present, when there was such an enormcus influx of population into the colony; and, when
those who had suddenly .acquired "·ealih
were not as yet fully awakenPd to a sense
?f the obligations which "·ealth imposed on
1ts possessors, the consequ<nce was that,
when any object of a public religious
of
nature '"as proposed, such as the buildin<>0
a church for instanw, tho i reat mass of
the community did not come forward with
tl~eir Yolu_ntary pe.cuniary oft'el ings ;-those \l"hO
d1d eontnbute bcmg usually a fraction of t.he
co~munity.
Reli,!ion was the great conservative purifying clement in lhe constitution
of society, and it "·as tho duh· of the Stato
to foster it. Tho only tangible objection lle
had heanl against the g rant was that of the
llishop of Melbourne, that it n.dvanced truth
and error .alike. T~1at was a phl!Jlible rtrgu ment ; bttt not qmte condn~h·e. For it
was tho duty
of each
individual
to contl·ibute to tho support of religion, and all
~hat the State did in this in6tancl! was to step
m and collect each man's c(lntribution andredistribute the amouut on fair and just principles. W ould they, becnu~e they could not.
ge~ ~ man to agree with them exactly in their
opm~OJ_l~ of religion, refuse him tlui mean~ of
obtammg n.ny religiou$ instruction whate'fer.
l!c bel\eYed it w.a~ ncccsEary for the presc~va
twn of tl~ e rehgtous element iR full v1tal
energy to nid it in the man ncr proposed; and he
should therefore support tlte clau~e .
Hr. l!<_lDGSON explained. with reference to
~he. ~t1hons, that they had heen signed by
md1V1duals on the part oflnrge meetingS, from
which they had emanated, anu that accounted
for the small number of signature•.
¥r: J. THOMPSON was opposed to the
OllllSSlOil of the clause. Ile was, :kowover,
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LEGISLA.'l'IVE COUNCIL.
'l'hursday, 16tl• February.

The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS laid on
~he table a return, shewing the stock of goods
m bonded warehouses.
On the motion of Mr. Hodgoon, it was ordered that the peti~ion presented by him on
the 15th February mstant, from certain members of the Baptist Church and Congregation
nuder tJ;Ie Pa11torate of the Rev. \Y. P. Scott:
assemblmg in Albert-street, Eastern-hill Melbo_u rne, ~e taken into consideration in 'committee of the whole Council, with the 60th
clause of the New Constitution Bill.
: sURVEY OF LADY BAY.
Dr. GREEVES, pursuant to notice, moved
tha_t the plan of the survey of Lady Bay,
wh10~ had been laid before the House, shoucd
be e1ther engraved or lithographed in the
.colony.
The SURVEYOR-GENERAL said that
in accordance with the arrangement ~.,.reed
on upon ~he previous day, he had taken°stcps
to ascortam the cost of lithogr-aphino- on the
one hand, and engraving upon the other the
maps in question, which wa11 upon rather a
large scale, and was now bein.,. reduced in his
own office w.th a view of lts being either
engraved or lithographed. It would take
about three weeks' time to lithograph it in his
own offiee, and the comparative expense to
that of engraving was Euch, t.h at he should
re~ommcnd the.lat~r:process (engraving,) as
bemg the cheaper .m the end, on account of
its greater durability. The cost of engraving
it by the best engraver in Melbourne would be
£40, and the engraver would undertake to
give the copyright to the Government. He
should th~refore recemmend the map to be
eng1:aved m pr~feren:e to being lithogr~phed,
particularly c.s 1ts bewg done in his own office
would throw back other work of a, pressing
nature.
The question was then put, that the map of
Lady Bay ue engraved in the cobny, and it
was agreed to.
'I'HE NEW CONSTITUTION.
The llouse went into committee on this
Bill, Mr. SnoP.gt·ass in the chair.
1
The COLL1£C1'0R of CUSTOMS saiu it
was the understanding last cveninJ, thn,t they
should proceed to-day with the 60th clause
relating to the proposed money grant for religious purpoRc~. H e should · therefore moYe
that the clause be rea~i. The clause was accordingly read as follewsL~. F~r the ad\'~'n.nce~uent or relig ion in the colony
of Vtctona the ~ um ot fifty thousand pounds shall be
reserved on th~ etgl!th pa;t of the snitl schedule, to prom o~c the ercch on .ot.bullc\tugs for. public worsl.ip a!ld the
mamtcnn!1ce of numstcrs of rehgtOn, nnd such sum :::hall
be o.pporttoned to each denomination according to the
r~lative proportion of the members of such denomi!lnttOn by the lnstcens,ts, every such O.}lJmrtiomnent to be
made uml cr reguln.tions to be framed bv the Uovl"rnor
a~d E_x:ccutive Council .and submitted to both th e Lcgtsln.tlve Houses : Provided th~t no moneys excccU.i ng in
tho oggregnte the sum of tu;enty-jire thousand pound s
shn.ll be>~tSS tted in ony one year iu ;\iu of the stipends of
ministers of religion.

The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS obFerved that he was sure the House would
admit that sonr.o such provision as that now
propo~l)4 waa l!ecessa.ry if they were to carry
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should be Rr t on one 'Ide to th" g >od of t 1'
celony He h al seen a g eat deal of 1elt
g ouq st tf~ and bt., Jtry It vas the D 1 e of
We 1n Tton "ho pu" an end to th e d duswn
that ~nc
m n had not as good a
cha tee of gomg to heaven as anothe1
no m~tter what Ins rebg ten Som<> pcot l
calle!l th1~ endowm ent State pay He would
not o.illtt State pay It vas the suppor t of
the people th"m5elves t o teh g10n and It um
1mm~tet had cons 1entwus ol ~ectwn~ agam' t
recmvmg tt he could gtve It to s me hosp1ta
He contended that m1111 ters Ah orld be sup
ported as well as admu als and gene rals they
were equally ~ervmg then God and tl e1
country That House v. as not to be dwtated
to bv a few people out of doors ho Vtw eJ mu h
he mtght respect th em
l'IIr ANNAND 1.'tshed to make some ob
servahon• m reply to wlnt he h~td hcatd
What fell from the h on m mber for G tppsl
Land amounted to thJR that h e would comp s
people to pay for the •ptead of oltnon
wluch tl ey tbeh eved to be totally ell oneous
It had been said that the p ttt onm s
had been a tuatecl bv t h 1 o vn m tet eats but
for lnmsel f tf he h ad looked to Iu s o vn m te1
e t he would 1 a ve st ood bv S at 3 su ppo t and
"aved h ts o vn po ket
'I ne svstem h c1 a 1
lllJU tou• offt,ct u pon 1cltg on r tey com ppllcd
both mnd els and h eathens to pa\ fot Ch 1 t
an ty
T o co n pcban m ficld to pay f01 what
he do•s not behove to b e tm " was t'J confi m
htm n h1s mfid I t v
It was ww ng to offc: 1d
the eon;ct n es of "ho~e who were op )()sed to
1t Tncy wer told on the best au tho tty t hat
who''>cver offends one of t hose ltttle ones
who b•l P.V e m m e It we e b ttet fc 1 h t m tha t
a mtll stone wer e b em g about h s neck and
that he we o ca<t m to tl1e clep hs of the sea
(Laughter)
It h ad been said by an honot
able member that If they dt l not endow rd t
gwn the people woul d be left u ncated r. 1
but he would only rem mel them that eht1st
amty mRde the gteate•t p10g ess before It
rec• ve l Rn St!J.te s:1.ppo t wl tt vter
Mr GRlFF I Tff confes•cd that he found
great cl ffi ult; n commg to a eonel us 011 upon
fie 1elt t 1c ~ J c" of the ohJ c
the ques 10n
t n that t te endowment of all rd g ons vas
the endow nAnt of " hat was false as well as
well as what "as tm e
I 1e obJect iOn how
ever he bel cved \\ as founded upon a itllacy
P ope ly •pe'l.kmg th~ St• te lad 10 ehg10n
and 10 thll! mttter 1 me ely c.:>llec eel the
taxes f o 1 th o dtffd ent r I g tol s bodw• and
r tumerl 1t to them m p opor 1on to th~ H n 1m
hers So far he w tS satt~fied t hat the Stat
\\ as not clomg what WM wwng or had no nght
to do In even thmg elsa except 1 1 g10 1 t!Je
ffi;JJOnty commands I n po tttc'l tha m 1p 1 ty
tj)arrted 1t and t 1e mmo1 1ty must submit But
1t \\ a> dtfferont m rei ~Ion and th1~ was 'hat
mad the suppo t of any on 1 I g1on by the
State a gneva I e T lCV Ill( the choiCe or
two thmg• etthcr t l lea e rdtgwn o tllke ca e
of 1tseF or hand back to oacn clenommatton a
rum eqmvalcnt to ~ ha wa.~ r 18 c1 by each de
nommatwn He cont nd ed that that could
not be regarded as ' IOl!!.tmg the t tght8 of ~on
SCience and on th ~t g10uncl he ' o 1ld AUPJ)() t
'I the pnnc le
Rel g!,- n d1ffe ed f10m o 1m
t hmgs m th1s t hat t he s 1pply was not aocotd
T he Chmch (he moant
mg to the demand
all deMmma.twns) here w~s n a m ss ona1v
cond1tton and could not d o as nm cn as
1f 1t was m a
sct"led
cond ton
The mtght as " ell exnect that missiOnar C!
could he ~uppo e<!l by th na 1 es of the con n
tm, they were scl'lt to evmgehze I f teh gwn
was not endowed m tin; count y tt e people
woulJ. g-o v up m heath omsm I e t them t:t.ke
the case of the d1gget s It had been found
pra tJcally Impo<Stble to collect mon•) for the
suppot t 01 the 01 c1 nanees of reh g10n the1e
He ob ected to the l anguag an d arguments m
many cas~~ used m tne petttlons T hey wme
net to b~ dtctatcd tct (Oh oh ) He epeatecl
It tho) were to govern (On 011 ) W ho else
wete 14 govern he would ask? Was 1t the
rabble a<sembly m a mo vd m the open air at
Bend ge 01 a meetm g m a ch apel ) I t was
for them as rep esentattves to cle~;tde these
questtons t1ll a better c;onstttutwn had bocn
got
Mr FAWKNER app10ached thts subJect
Wtth greater d1ffide ce than any othe1 sUbJeCt
that had ever coma befm e the House-bafure
the masters of the people who wetc t o govetn
them as an hon membnr satcl The case
mvoh ed consc1en cc and th e eternal h appmoss
of hundreds
T he arg!lmen of th e hun
ID"mber for G tpps L and was that consCience
was to have no we g 1t-- l1at m oney should
have we1gh t- th at tne la?.--yers "ho petttwnecl
the Houso about th eir fees slwuld h ave
1\etght and a case of eompen. atwn !01 a
wh&rf should h ave "ctgh t but not a pet t10n
aga n~t the end'H m ent of 1eh gwn
It was
l!a d that the petJtwnet-s wanted to cltetatc He
den ed tt He had read of Chnst and I ts dts
ctples pa)'l.ng m oney to the Sta e b!lt he never
read of them tecet mg money f om the State
Qr irsktng for 1t
H e was su1pnsod to h ear the
Speaker ruunmg down the p"'tlttone s He
heard the hon g n Ieman say that they com
JlOSed only one pet cent of th e popub twn b 1t
he had never heatd lnm st ate t he percentage
(If the squattnrs (Laugh tel ) They we1 e only
1 1D 240 ,or 250 but they must h ave every
~~nt1on patd to then mterests and opm10ns
ley had all the land and neatly all the seats
of that House But as to the number of the
pet1t onero thay mtght have been DOOO as eastly
900 had they not be u u nder a mtsapp e
Huston as to the f01 mal ttes 1 eqm eel by the
ouse Ho dtd not expect to can y th e H JUse
Wttu h m It was packed agam.t 1t The
m~ters 11 ll do as they ltke (Heat h ear qmte
~ft t ) They I ~cl corn pia ne 1 of th e laug uage
1 he pot ton G eatev1ls called fOJth sllong
{lhngu~ge Au h on membet h ad sa1d that h ts
ehUJ ' as unal le to s 1pport Itself
T hat
{ ~ch he behevecl was the Ch mch of Eng
b~~ It was the n chest chmch m the ~o Id
1~ till! memb•rs were aha c1 to put the 1 hands
fitiiS leu own pockets and they called upon
port~ters who had their o ~ n 1eltg o 1 to sup
th op~yfo t1eu stoo Thcn thcyoha geclfor
eo:~ pewsanclhungthem wtth scarlet wluch was
proof~6 toSe tpt!lre Itwasclcaranclcapttble of
w thout ~ r hgton eould stand and tlounsh
Chttst tate suppo t I n the erul v ages of
pleaeha'li ty the1e \\as r o State support 'I he
:Wtthou~rs of Ch tSt1am~:,y wet e told to go fut th
as th purse or scr10 and trust m the p>ople
'II ho ~yd vent along for thetr support and those
they ref not suppo t them wet e told that 1f
that Of SSed thetr fate \VOU]cl he WOrHe than
.rna!! r Od)lu and Gomort~h T here weJe
~.J. w called Cht tsttam:, :lu~t the bul k of
'-= hte not followers or ~nst
The1e
ifl th ~ ops who 1ode In the;;r coach es and
8
tutoelr £40 000 pm annn t( ' , 'I hey got to
the Co~t of noblemen and weiff't n tth t hem to
there andnent and tmtJatecl them 1nto v ee
J\! GRIFerc then ptteh cd mto a btshop c
th 8 to d FfrH rose to ord er W hat had
Were th 0 vtth the questwu before them?
England~ to h a, e a debate on the Clnt ch of
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rbe CHUR\{
s able fo th
A.N satd that It voulcl ao d.e
1<1 the qur t e hon momber to confine lumsclf
l'll

es ton

Englan~ \ WKN ER mentwned th e Church of
State Ch as an mstance of the wotkm g of the
he llltgh~rc~ system Be r.,feHed to 1t that
aw ~n mference f1om tt

He

want d a fat
pet nut htm
l\1 HAJ NE ::; h d tt to be m cons .tent" 1t
Ch tsttan chm ty to adopt 8Uch a cou se a>
th at follow d b y the hon mem\let
The CliAlRll \ N would leave 1t to the
good sense of the hon m embet fot I !but
vhethil he should pm sue the cou se dcpt e
cat d
Dr G REEV ES c uld not h ear the lm h np>
of the chur..,h to 1\ htch he h~longed 1hus tim
such a wav WI ho t' pt te<t ng n,~am t tt
l\fr J A MJc;S THO MPSO ~ W h tt ha e the
bi>h opstodo v th tt'> \\' c1ethey tobo though
tIe" 1ole 1a ng e of chu ch lnst01y m otde1 to
dcct<\A what a bisl op means)
l\fr FAWKNI R agt n rosr arudst oons1
d, able exc1 ernent and S9.tcl that h e would n t
be put clo 1- th11t h a would tt rn to bay He
h ~cl1 ef r e l to thta3"" w 1 c;n h ::tcl h~ppen d
He d1d not say 1t of all ln,h ops T he a v>t~ a
pia e c;allcd C,;n t 1bury and a place call ~d
Rom"'lhe COLONI\.L SIWRETARY ruu•t Hp
peal to the t!ouse w 1ethe1 thay s mid allo v
publ c clPcc;ncy to he nutt ageclm tl s mann r
01 "hethet th 1 wnull cstnct the hon m em
be t to the q tes on bet ll e the II u sa
:i'r1t S!\..RGO )D sa 1 th i t tl10 gh a V ol n
tm \ h e mu t doplo e the con "Se ~ llo veu bJ
tlt hon m embm fo f all oi
}.fr vVILAI:>i S )\I co 1tandccl tlut the hon
m 0mb01 fo Tall o was p rfectly 1 o dm He
h ad a tght to she v how States 1ppo t opa atnd
Mt 0 SUA ~ !\..S::>Y was not tl 1d of the
htsto cal allns 0 1 ro ad to h s own !eh gJOn
IIe Rh ou c1 neot what vas "mel bv somethmg
eqm,ll) val cl on tl e othet Ride
llfr Fo\ WKNER agatn rose He mn•t
Ruppose that t 1e House "as af atd of Iu s p oof:;
lie w;1s got g top ove that wh~ t e thore w 1s
the greatest endowment thete W ll.B tho least
el g1on
(Intar1 1pt10n ) H e \ ould not be
p t do" n unless pu t out of tl e h ouse He
wo l i l\It GRTI!'F I1H 1\ :1~ ~orry th•t he nad
o tgm 11 y 1 1ter up ted the hon membo hut
he (hd so on the g o m<l th at t he fa to adducocl
wer m <'ant to hav~ a g onet >tl apnh 1t n
:M J AMES THO~fPoO:"r Ad m ttmgthem
to b• fact they we e not ~tated Q" facts b ut
as facts f om whtch an tn fe P 1ce w ts to be
clt awn
I here was sometlung behmd t he
facts mte ndeil
I h <> CIIAIR~iAN deetd r cl tha• st tctly
s Jeal m g the h on membe1 fm T>.~lbot "as m
OldCI
Mr F A W h.NER r ose agam fla d tcl not
come tllet e to consult the feelmg8 of the
House 1 ut to d o Ius d uty He h ad not fo und
f~tult wtth the tenets of t he Chu ch of
E n glan d b 1t he spoke of 1t a~ the rae p nt of
State s1ppo t
He had used n o tmptopet
exn esswns
T o t esume th e C mrch was
or gm tlly vo mtan and h a 1 kept Itsel f m a
state of gr eat 1 p r ty a c1 effi~tency at tha•
ttmc than Jt h ad dnne smce It t avell u
tlnouJh th e wo lcl befvlt~ tt '' aq end wed
The first I gh p 'l.C,t of Chns 1rtmty was
Co 1stantme htms~lt :b c m th at a ay dt co d
I here wa~
and co ruptwu had p e\ a Icc!
nov au unh ly all ancc of the lead ng sects
11 the col my to ch Id" the spo I nn ongst
t 1~mselves Part of tt '~oula cone outnf ht~
" m pocket T hose sects cl tt., erl "Icl ly
[The ho 1 memb 1 then proceed rl to cletatl
some d1ffetcnces between th e Ch t rch o~
E nnland and th o Chu ch of Rumo
He was
Rtat n g th 1t the one ch u h b~l e eel m tran
sub tmttatwn and the otl e1 dtd not when a
furtl1e1 mtmr 1p1Jnn occ urred J
l\i :U NICHOLSON mus• protest agamst
tins course
Mr FAWKNER con tend~cl t 1tat he "as m
mde1
l\11 M NICIIOLSO~ con ended that he
w s not
'I he ATTOR~EY GE~ERAL h ld t tat
they wele attach ng too m !Ch 1nport•nce to
,~hat "as a (I by the h n member
IT"
s IOU u Uf,t b~ p ' nte l f om ta ung hts o" n
c )UI'Se lt wnuld Jl .t be 1 garded as a sp~e It
f om the bon m mbQ for r t!bot
(vVav 1g
to l\Ir Fawlmer)-Go on
'II e COLONIALS! CRT TAltY could not
reg~1 cl tho matter m tlns hgnt
He <ellOUbh
ol~ectcd to th e hon mt'mbot s co m;c
lllo
bod1 would ICJ JJCe so m 1 1 over tlu• deh~te
a~ those "ho d u not b lt~ve Ill Ch Jotl<kll t)
at 11
I he CH \TR:'v[A.N 1 ul d that tms hmP M1
r a> ne1 w a' out cf orde
\1r I A WI'- NEll wtsh ed to expl un but
was agam mtcr uptecl
He \\Ould •It d wn f
- - (Do) lie had no• do \C and vonld m 1 n
tam h1" tg 1t~ Be could kecop hts g10uud ttU
"IX c clock at I ast
~Ir ;\lY L ES con"'Jered that Mr l awknot
He was ad' n~mg
, as peltoctl) m or det
arg nnonts to shew the InJUStice and bad
N > k n~ of tn.e B\~tem
M \NN !\.ND held that there v.as notht'1g
to bo gam ed by lll<el rupt ng l\f1 FawL ne
H e undetstood h m to be atmmg to sl1ew thP.
vh ete two ch nches "ete oppoied to e1 h
otne both m fatth and praetwe beth could
not be nght and yet both vete mclowed
Sevetal hon. membc s who h ad mterrupted
J\:Ir !! a vkner here satd that tf that was atl
the) clt<l not obJect to h m pro.eedmg but
the h n gentlem an de hued o 1 the g10unu
that the Ch auman had dectded that he w1s
out of otdcr
l\{ l\IY LES argued that as 1el g10n 1'\as
neither a matter ot pohce nor revem e nm
e' en of m e1e educatiOn 1t Hhoulil not be foreen
npon any commumtv He refel!ecl to lift
n 1tled ge o suppo i. of the measmc but " as
call d to ord c that "gentleman bemg absent
He eoncetvl'd t\tat 1t was p esumpt ~ous to at
tempt to fetter then su ccesoo s and n di
ct led th e tclea of ch Jsttamty snffe1mg or bemg
supplan ted fo1 want of 8Late support Part1es
cl1ifet ng cltametncally m ust so ne of t hem be
wrong an d thts alone was an obJect on to the
meaom o He quoU! d th e t etu us ot the ex
pendttu1e 0f the £30 000 vnted las" yc>al m
atd o f reh g on whtch shewed th~ttthe Ch u ch
of England nacl recetved £ 14 70'1 Presby
ton an £1550 W esleyan £l9o9 other P to
tcstan s £l694 and Cathol cs £7677
I he
Church ~England h ad follo" ed up an old sys
tem m aceopt 1g shte suppo1 t I t replaced tho
Romtsh Chu ch and took the same benefices
T he system had pr~vented th e P otostautt~mg of
I eland by deptt\ mg pastors of zeal He
h a.d been told that the En glish were far n
aclvancs of hts oou 1trymen m ecl ucat on and
the acqu sJtJon of rol gwus truth but h e
found the con trary to be the case th ey wete
b sotted and tgno antly pt eJt d tced all the1
reltgion was to h ate the Pope
M . O' ;:,HIL'\fASSY would !JOt enter upon th e
suhJe t as a rei g10mst but &s th e ropt es n ta
t ve ot a mtxecl eonst1tucncy
He twttted
Mt Hodg,on Wlth ter0 1versat10n fo h tn mg
only consented to g ants of land fm elm ch
pu poses wh meas on the hustmgo h e advo atod
Sta•e support
Now he (M1 0 Shanassy)
had enclca\otecl to cany out I\ hat he ptofessod
m h s addH s
T hey had been told that the
C thoh c b1shops of I eland had opposed them
selves to state a1d but t he fact was th at the
que>tiOn had never been so p 1t to them
An opm on of the Bt hop of Melboume
on th1s subJect h ad b~en quotecl It \\as d1f
ficult to do fine the opmtons of the B1shop he
s des there we1e two eccles ar.h co h o dmg that
t1tJe, and t':J.ey eame to tl1fre ent co 1clu 10ns on
the s IOJect l\It Favmner R •tatement th t
the Chmch was first endo \ eel b) the Em
p 01 C 1stantme was eastly cxp!t abe b'
t h o fact that up to h s t1nn th'-' state h:tcl been
01 posed to Ohn,ltan t) but as soon a8 1t "as
1ec0g u.ed endow n <>nt ~ as m ade and f th~t
case supp ted any argument It was that f t
an endowment now As to the statem ent that
th• endo vment had caused chssonsto 1s he
could only m oet 1t WI h em nte stotcmnnt,
as no evden ce h~l baan addu eel 111 supp01t
of tt He would not enter mto rchgto!ls con
tt O\ et sy as thao was not a proper a ena f01 It
The question was s1mply tins Was th e en
dowment now gomg on to ba affirmed and
petpetuatocl 01 "as tile: p ·mntple to b~
n ef:(attv d > Iu t 1e last debate on t u •
EUbJe.et h e }la<i challen ged mombers to
ctte any ?.blres anug on t of thP.
system illO\\ m ope1at10n
It could not be
sa d that tae arnouRt was so large as to cause
ab uses or to InJme any rectplents
useless to argue that benause abusoo had ex
1stcd el~e vhere thmetore "hete there WIU:I no
abuse aheady tt ung ht he looked ftJ
\.Vete
they to affi m or d eny t he prtn tple or to
send home the B1ll mthout deca h r g on It
:\It ~I) leR wtshed to lea' e the su hJ ct to "het
1>nccos oto but that \\0 tid not do Some p 1 11
ctple must be laul do 1 n let at be what at
m ght The volunt:11 1es d1d not come fot
n1'<l w1th an)" pwposttwn
Som• mdned
"anwol to defer the quest10n until the New
Con,httll.'l';£ln was ln opera.twn and then thete
11 as to be li j;tner~ jight, a.ud the _pa.rty that

Chttstta 1 Suppose t he quest10n ot what "as
Chr st1 m t ' and what was not to be 1atsed
by t he fo mel 'tth ega d to t 1e lattet how
vas that to ba settlad especttlly 1f t te fo me
m th<> ch"nges of pol t1cal parLtes wei e to be
m pO\\ et at the t tme? In l!lm mann01 a la g
101 t1 m of th~ Ch 1 c t of} ngli.!. 1cl and of the
P resb' te1 an• d td n t beh cve til e U utana ns
to be Ch usttans \ Vhn " 118 to clemde that
qu~ t Ol'l sLppo•mg It to be a sed ) How 111
flCt "as 1t poss l l• to lay clown any hw 01
sbnda1d 1 y w uch they could cl"ctde
what p orttculat body we e Chu tla 1s
and wh at 1\ et e not ? 'I he am endment of l1s
hnn f 1 t d tl e Col >m al Sucretat v) lost stght
of the 0l J~et of the lanse whwh ~ as to pro
m ote teh g ous feel g ge 1CJally and n t to
ad•a1ce 1 v 1a1t1 h t eltgtous bodws W1 th
1e•pact to the J.,~, s they all I new that m
Englau l th~ vast maJO 1ty of tlul H use of
C nnmons and all but a sm all m~ 1 ty m the
H ouse of Lo ds w re m favo of putt11 t te
Jews on an Pq tal footmg wtth other 1ell, ous
bodte• Px cept a'< tega del an eot b l sh m n t
and 10 th at one resoect t hey would ba on:>.
lev-el wtth tl e Cat! ol cs a nd Pre h1 te tms
Mr A NN AND sa1d tt v<mld appear that
the money was to be dt t1 I uted amongst tom
fa \ 01 eel sects lf my tlung could she v th 11
C'lU tstn ncv of t hese g ants to rdtgwn 1t was
the fact ot two b n 1 as so Ot>poRecl n th< 1 t"n~t"
to each othet as th~ Tt m ta tans ana. the antt
T unta1 ns be ng patcl 01 t of the sane f md
'! he COL )N TA L Sl vR ~TAh Y satU that
vas a mrsttke o 1 the pa t of the h on01 able
The lund " as not to be ci1n nL d
geotlem 1n
to fou den<'mmat en• but w a~ to he dtot 1
As fvr
b 1tecl am on ,st all ch n stlan bod1es
there !JoJ g no tnbunal t 'il d~c de on "hat vas
chustlan ty they rntg h t as \\ ell Mk for •
trtbunal to de 1 ie w<1cthet 1t was m 0 ht 01
d y
Hmdoos and Chmeae wct e p tpe
tually tmrntgratmg amongot thern and wete
they to award pccumat y suppnrt to then
re p~ctt e t el g on8? T he tenets of these
often 11c 1l -tt c1 t e co nm ssw 1 of c •mQ and
1 nmOJah t) - 1s m the case of m t 1det
bv the Th tgA or P oly&:amy by the
folJm, e s of Cn~fuc us
Tho doctunes of
these people wete subvei-sl\ e of ah mo al tv
arcotdtng to Chust an tdeas and yet t he•
m ght ch m the1r shar e n t he fund u nless t ho
amendment were adopted
T here wc1e only
one or t vo sects about wluch thc10 eould te
any doubt n •ed ..s to thou be ng ehnstlans
and the matt-er could be ve1y readtly settled
" th 1espeet to them
Mr 0 :::;RAN <\S::;Y was surpnsecl at the
atgum nt ofth~> Coloma! SecrcttHy He (Mr
0 :St1ar a&~\) had dtawn up the clau,e wtth the
cxp1 css 'JCW of leav ng out the \\ oru Ch t~
t an an 1 of mPetmg any objection founded
1pnn that om ss on by mscrt ng the wo d.
for tho advancement of 1ehg10n and the
p • mo IOn of goo d morab
Those latta1
wot cl~ had been left out m f ammg the clause
m the B11l and now the Colom1l Scm b y
tmned 10 md upJn hnn and sad they must
excltcle thooe bod!Cs ~ ho,e dvetnneo 1\ me sub
'e sno ofmor hty
Mr ( RU .1! II H satd tf they were not to
dec de wha.t waH Ch st amt how were thty
tJ de lo what w ~ mmaltty The Meh unm
dans m thNr code <f m01 aht e~pec all) latd
rlo" n J>IO'tJtutiOu dt unkenness and 1.) mg a:,
tho grcn,t vtcc' to be avmcled
So far s iPOd
but we ethey t>adm t w1th he:llohamm d ns
the rnm al1ty of p< h gamy J \Vho "as to d~
e le I Agam tho mo ah of the Chmese auil.
the llmrioos we e not the m01 als of Chnotans
I n opemng the <Jmstwn \Vha" "as m01al tv?
th~y "c c tmttahng an 11q111 y fat more dtfh
ct lt than tl1atof clenclt 1g" Ht wasCh t•hamty
Mr l\J ARK NICJIOI SON sutl. the q s
eon of mot Itt w I> scttl d and fi d \ lnt t
th:tt of b It t \\ s an open q tr twn
The
1t >mals of the r.ountrv -the 1ult n officeR' d tdcu "' e1 y da) VI nat "as mot aht) and
1 hat n >t
l\f r (~ RH .rl TII
111 J mor s )
Mt M:\.RT'- ~ICIIOLSON d I notox'lctl)
know "hat wrre the tenets of tl e ~~ nnonR
but lte sh uld say hn \\ ould not supp rt
them
Mr 0 SliAN \SSY
The)
DlOiahtl
Mr MA UK NICYOI SON "oulcl then ce1
1<111 ly not ~nnport the ~1ormons
Mr GI lf L rru
But the ~Iorm nB and
the Jl[ hamm d ms prat ttscd tl e same mo
rahty a; he P ~tu~rchs ot the Old I c>tamont
with reg 1•<1 to m~r 11g"
!Ir HAlNESobJected to the 111:ert 01 oft! e
"ord LJ m,t, m bet a JS Jt was al nost 1m
PO" 1hlc to dchne 1t He abo o! t" ~>d to the
InA" !JJn ot the \\Old li!Oialtty beeau e mo
rahtv was .,1" a a found d upon B me 0ode of
1e gton
He had Bllcoh rat It 111 the t'ln ~te
f.> cc of truth
that bo had no feats
but t\1 t
1t w uld p eva I
111 tho
end s.nd he \\ onld thet ef.> e have r<>ceu s
tJ niJ comse wlu h shmld sav0r C\ n m the
sl g 1tcst ileg ce of pe Sil0 1t10n He\\ 11 d go
so !at n thb respect that h e would suppo1i. the
'oluntary p1 n tple 1f he thought tl1at the
s tppm t ot reltgwn could be safely ent 1tsted
to tt
Volunta ysnn waR toe most log1 al
mode of cscap ng f on the d tfliculty "htch no"
pt~•ented ttsel l to the liomc
lJut he appt e
hended that 1f voluntaryism 11ero adopted
teltgwn would ulttmatelv be brumhed f om
tlu~ hnd
lie thought that the hest way of
meetmg the dtffkulty undet all circumstance•
"as to stt ap:ui. a sum fo each reltgwns body
wlnoh o 1 application by that bod) ohould be
ap llnpnate 1 to 1ts Jeltgtous uses
I he A 'I IORNJ£Y GENERAL satd tha• all
the gentlemen "IHJ had spoll:..,n had dealt " th
theoubJed on th o ground of m convemence dtffi
cu t y and expodtency but had not touch<d
up0n th~ prtn<:tple whtcl:t the clause Ill\ olved
Praettc"ll} however thet e was no t con' e
menee m the mattet fot they wete bound
Noes
•o b.,ltcvc a man m the doscnp 10n whiCh h~
The Colo al Secretary
gave of lns rei gwu.s behef Men ~ e1 e held to be
Attorney Gene al
.P otP,tants Catholtcs or P esbyten ms ac
Sol c tor Ge eral
Collector ot Cu toms
em dmg to then o Hl declm atwn No tn bun a!
A ud tor Gencrnl
w~s reqn ted to
dec de whether a man
S rveyOI Ge 1e a.1
or body of men were Ch u~ttan or not thetr
Speaker
O\\ n cle~laratton
their profes ton of Chns
Ch2. rman of Ge era\
Sess ons
tiamt was sutlktent They <;.onld not and
Colo el An erson
need not entm 1 Ito the questiOn as to whether
( apt: Dane
men we e Tnm arums o Ant1 Tnmtanans
:l.tr R !dell
Goou an
M 0 SHAN ASSY
Who had d eCided
Ca npbell
tl at t hll' was a Ch tsttan State? At any r!l.te
J Ihompson
th ~ Chnstlan State had gtTen the Je\\S land
OB en
Moll son
tor then S\ nagogue and why not money for
Sp att
tl1e1r mnnste1 )
G ffith
The COLLl C ron of CUSTO:M:S smd that
1' Murphy
Mr Gtbhon called h tm•elf a Ch 1~t1an but
M N cl olson
0 ba assy
;v~uld the Attotne) Gnne1al constder
h tm

t:s succc• ful rn1g ht malce 1ts o vn the dommat t
ell, ton G c t g noi an..,e was betrayed b) t
m1ny of h e pet ttun 1s wh > sa1d t1at me sec
' s taxc:d t p ty lo the "upp01 t of anothe
t 1 " as not the c tSil
The State as ad m ms
t atot g enet al of t he efl~;cts ot th em pu e gave
ltp ce taw land8 fo the g enet a benefit of t he
eol a y an l b 1ga n..,d fo1 th e support of 1 It
g on as one of thA co nditiOns the e was no
ch t ge made on any sect T ltat even tf the
qu st1ou vas a g uecl on th e footing 1t held la;;t
) eft I e d d t h11k tl1at 1t wou d sta 1d one
m all pwpo t on of t he people obJe ted to what
all th e rest ag eed on tac ti l at leilst and
<"Xpeered the maJ 1 y to ' 1 ld
He feat d
t 1 tt m any oft 1e pett tOne s ~ o tid be glarl tv
gam an ~s nd ncv t lemsolvcs
\ \ as the
e1u ht ~ r h,wu ngh st bot.,cogmsed ) rh t
" as t te qu >tw n It tla t were not ,ettled a nd
the B1ll •en t home tne couut y w ulcl be
f l mg d m lts o d
He behevccl that So 1fh
Au t h a eg ctted ti,e step 1t h tely took on
th~> sul ~ ct a ~and date who at.h ocate l th o
sa n e v1 ws ai\ htm~ l was !at !1 tetl rnecl b\ a
lt g~ m~JO tty H e dtd not at g ua 1s a reh
glOIIlSt lot h e bel evecl t ll<>t the e t to whtch
h e belon o-ecl " ould b e " ell off und e1 the
vo untary sys e n Jut as t te rept sent.'lttve of
a mtxeu con.tttucnc)
I ha a m o In wi iCh tt
was JIOP sed to v te was only JUSt suffiCJeut to
tCncomage p 11 1 c "P r t a c1 to sLm~ulate 1t to
th l m ld ng of ohu ch i's ~c
l\1 AN -<AND d d n 1t concur m tl-te ob
se1vatwn. of tJic last speake that t he lands
a nd rove 111" 8 w~ e hell! bythe Stat., and gtven
to th" coin y for e very Ottll ha:l a n 1 •ei st m
the a dm m h atn n of them and a t IOn
\\ ou d nevei be stopp-=d unt I the act1 n of
ong 1e and pan could be 1estramed He re
1 ell d the t a m t that p t twners only wanted
t 1e ascend mcy thcmseh es
T be COLO~I AL S~ CRE T ARY satd that
It was a m1sta o t o suppose that th e people
opposed the g ant only t sma I sectiOn chJ so
and the fom sects whteh " e1e as med tu
h we formed a n unholy a hanca to the p rPJU
dice of tl c rest onl y constituted 05 per cent
of rhe whole populallon He quo•ed t he last
c nus perh otp.:! now tf the d gg 1g~ \\ e e
tucludeu the p O:JO t wn m ght be ; cnte as
nost of t he 1 n n grants v~ e ftom E ngland
o at •IllY r ttn f on the 13 Jtt.h I les .He dtd
tnt attach any \Hng h t to the ol ~ ch nn that
t uth an 1 en or we e alike supp J t cl It wa,
nnt the provmco of any man to ptonou 1ce upcn
t 1u t rulofl 01 etTor of h s nc~ghbo " do t tnPB
w at\< e had to do was to promote the rxten 1011
of the Ch t t>ttan re gwn a HI to ch •ck m fidel
1ty to e llOU1age >ut 1e and to n st1a n vtce
As Mr G ilnth had satd now endowment
would be pr~JndtcJal tn those obJect
At the
dtggmg'l m places where the people had b en
th10wn back up n the voluntary sy•tem the\
went \Hthont 1eh g10n altogether
\Vhat
c hance was there of p o, le provt( mg fm te!t
g on when they d s ga Jed public decency
and neglected then swk ? l£ven 1f It "ere
pt ved-as 10do d 1t was not--tl t t he
"v~tem would ans"' et m to vns dtcl at y one
t ln nk that tt w 1e pnct ct lo 11 the bu I
am ng a population so •cattetecl tl a.• even
und 1 extstmg ar angemet t• ntovts on~' the
bush \\a:> t lfl chtef d Htcnlty " tth all c1 non 1
n!l.tiOnA M
Bawknct suppmt d g ants fo1
erl t c~tton but opposed t tat fo rel p.: on tl1
lng 1 At posstble !mel of education an<! he Rnp
po ted tno that kmd of ed wat t on~' !1 h t1ng 1!
rehgwn 1 ldtflercn 1 to all and reeogn eel a tl!.e
ttuth and en or '1 he dcspatehofthe "'eer..,tmy
of State dtd not ~ctually bmcl them to the
grant hut only to contmue the extst ng sup
p01t wtth a \' w probably to tho proted on of
'eRt~d nte e b
he "ould not therofo e as
~ume that ground of ~upport for a ca"C so
'twng m ttodf bu t " u a st~nd on the prm 1
pie from the reJect on of wln<'h h'l P.Dilopatf'd
r c ul s Loo hmlllle to thmk of and from •he
op ratwn of" hJCh h1cs ngs mrght follow
l\1 1 !\.. W CNl ll satd th~t be s lpfort:<d the
B.) stQm f end' ;vmg edncat10n heeau<e 1t w~s
deo1g ned lot th su who hit.d n 1 her the abtl t
t judg ~ 1 them' hes 11 r the means to pto
eu e ccluoatton tf thay ~ould dect lo b 1t p•o
plc: who went to chmch d1cl not need •uch ~1d
M 'fOLL SO:"' wfeu ng to ~It l :twKner'
R.llu ton to h1~ cou t1tucn y of T lb >t a 1d to
b1 clatm to be a repre• nhh>e o the p or o
~1.Id that as far a.~ he c l UlU JUog that g n
t!.,rnan by no me ns !Cplesenteu tllo opmt m of
that constituency In a pul I c mert ng lately
held at K) n ton on the snla ct of th 'c n t
tut10n tlt htg 1 pr pet t:> 'Ilahficatwn wa.• the
only pomt 'O 1JUs!) ob"c ted to anJ tlm grant
was not 1 c nat ked on
1\I R!\hGOOD h m~elf a 'ol mtarv to1k
~de p 11tetest 111 tlto anhJ t but he dtu not
de ua to suplott 1t ly att tclmg any deno
1 1 n~ ton
He woull c1 s 1 s the sul 1 ct
\Hthout tegar I to rei gt U'l opm1 m
In a ldJ
t10n to the tea ous al caily aclvmced agam t
t rt.e state gr mt was tho rn J t powcrf tl one
th1.t b1 tlliS Act" o tll be c mmcucrd a t ong
contest t> b~ car wd oa by futmo g0ne ahons
101 f people ro 'tue e<l that m 11 O) WJs taknn
ftom th~m to pay fur ' hat they held w he
' nng thme wou1d le no end t0 agtfltwn
Ine Colom'tl Se~;tcta y had 10f 1 d to the
petJtl)ll and to the pauctty of 'gn~tnre•
.fh-ttmustnot bo taken nto a e nnt as o"n g
t > the dtfti lty nf km vmg hnw long the d1~
eu ~ on on the Btll woul n I "t th pot1t10n had
been hm11ecl th ough wtthot t beng duly can
vas eel
It must also be observ d that the
petttJon emanated from Jcople \\Ito were not
Jll One to ag1t:tt10n tflC) we e the bUlwarka of
01 de1 and 1hts shoultl add " Cight to
thmr demomhatwn whtch was not to be
cia sed w1th some pol ttc;al m ovements ar •mg
out of pop 1 at excttement
T he SPJ£Ah.l R smd that tf all of the sects
that nacl petltJOned were mcluded they "ould
orm b ut a ~mall pa~t of the whole peo liO
f The qneshon " as then put and negatiVed.
on the fo lowmg divtstrn -

.\yes

Mr

Sargood

J Murphy
w· lk nso 1
W !if cl ol.on
Hodgson
M les
Co" c
An nand

\ V mer
Fawk.ner

SLroohan
B
1•
R ssell
1
es
H gl ott
Caot C le
D G1ceves

Ayes
Noes

10
28

18

Ayes
e C Jon a Secretary
ALI, rney General
Aud tor Geneml
C t a man of General

s

~!) 0

C
n ss oner of P ol ce
M r (no lman
Dane
Fawk cr
n ulell
Stracl an
Co e
Burnley
Sp att
Russell
Ca npbetl

Dr

Myles

Moll son
( a lto 1
G !lith

A,ea
Noes

19
12
7

Mr li'A.\Vh.:;i!ER hop•d that Jews \\Ould
be aduntted to a pati.tmpatwu Th y were an
orde ly and charttable people and had a
good cia m to s pp)lt Thoy had al cady
bee 1 re ogmsed by the grant of Ia 1d fo1 thw
synagogue and 1t wa onlv an ext nswn Jf
the ben0fit that hA now a~k d for The .13Jble
had boen reC"l eel f om thrm and we w rc
unler great ol ltg;ttton to them It Wll.B onlv
an act of JUsnee tu aclmt them lie dest ed
to ad' ance the Chnottan rei gun and to sup
port the He! cw
rhe COLONIAL SECRETARY t est tl0d
to the good cond tct and to the I bam] ty and
m01al chnraeter of the Jews but he thougnt
It would 1ead oddly m a statute book to ~ote
a grant m atd or Chttsttamtv and ad mt the
J c 's to patiake of 1t He adnutted th t th y
wet" all u cply mclebted to thCl Je\\R Mt
Fa\ knm
I hAn lHY thP-m la1 ghte ) lut
thet 13 was a 1 10ad l ne of demarcatiOn bet\> en
Chn't am v and Judmem whtch th ) could
n Jt eastly get over u 1lc39 some ngemo ts ppr
son \\OUlcl ptove that a Jew was another f lin
of Chl'lstJan
Mt T THOMPSON douht d the fart
they ' e e 1 ulebted to the J e 's but he \I ulu
move the nt!thtwn of tho \\Orc18 and He
bt ew to ~lllow Chrtstt:t l
The SPEAI\.l R obsct veil that the gtant or
land "a. a recogmtwn ot their position as a
rcl gwt s sect
'l he question was p!lt and n•gattved1.> es
The Colloctor of Customs
Snrvl'

Mr

Gene al
Con rr ss one of Pol ce
S >ea 1er
r.l :S cl 1 on
0 :>1 a "'"Y
Ho<l;:son
rawkncr
0 Jl en
A naud
J lhompson
H r 1lcy
W nter
Hu'1s(l,ll
Greevea
0r

Noes

The Coin 1 al Sc retary
Cl a rmn. ot General
Scs
s
Attor ev General
A 1 t r Gen raJ
Mr Goo J non
R J loU

Mo11lson

Myles

St o han
H 1 es
Chnrlton
Gr ffith
Co v c
Ca n1 bell
BJia t
Capt Dane

Ayes
Noe&

lo

16
1

M1 FAWKNER moved that the first blank
be filled up wtth the \\OJds
SIX thousand
pounds
Th1s was loot on a dtvtswn of 25 to o
The mmo tty conststmg of l\fes•1s Fawkner
M1 les Cha1 ton Annand ani \Vmter
Mr l AWKNER then mo' ed the mse1t10d
nf ten thousand pounds '!he whole affau
was a rehc of the da) 8 of 11overnm Bout ke
who mtroduced the B) stem because the peo1le
wete then po01 at'ld unable to support rehg on
themselves No1' tf but a Amall allo ance
were made the pceple would gradually get
used to the voluntary B) sU!m
l\f.1 HODGSON obJected to the grant
altogethet and therefore would oppose the
eoncesswns mvolvod m these amPndments
The motwn was lost on a iltvmon of 26 to
4 I he mmonty conststmg of Messrs Fawl
ner ~f)les Chatlton and Almand
Mr FA\ VKNER then moved for £30 000
"hiCh was also lost as was antJtnet am,ndment for £40 000
Sevetal m embets complamed dmmg these
cltvi ton• of the wanton waste of tl e tnue of
the Ho 1 e and of the very trregulai conduct
of the nunonty m thu s cont~nclmg agamst
the cleclated vJei\S of so l1u ge a maJo Jt.)
The ongmal prooosttion for £50 000 as
w ttal cs was u ttmately cat 1ed by twenty
stx to four
The votmg was nearly the same thwugh
out
one~
rhe seconi bhnk was then filled up " 1t 1
lite SPEAKER agteecl w1th Mr 0 Shan
twet ty five thousand pounds ' The clause was
aSSJ
They could not ihstmgmsh bet\\ een then adopted
loctlmes but they eould enq u e mto motal
The cerumtttoc havmg reported the House
tenden l "S (What was the test?) vVh) 1t. was 1ose at ten o clock
ab,md to heat thts 1e1tmated lf they dtcl not
know "hat mo1al t' was the) had bette1 g ve
1p leg "la.tmg
The) leg slated cvmy day m
Leh tlf of m ~ ~h ) and m tcstramlllg 1m
moral t
It tlt.,y could extend the gtant to
Um au~ns they could to Je vs Jt was bad
1o ICY te shame the n mto bette opmwns It
was a species of 1 e1oecutwn and he never
hea d of pe oect t1on advancmg truth
He
mud p onose to put t thus- l o the ad
vancemcnt of 1el g on, not subver•n e o"' good
mota!
'I he SOl ICI'IOR GENERo\L satd that by
theu pr vwus vote the House h.acl affirmed
t 1at reltgtou was bottet than nehgwn but
that H rse' as not to be td~ntlfi.ed "tLh any
of the sects On that g wuncl and that only
I e had «;otecl wtth the maJOllt\
He dtcl not
beh 'e that ev v Chi sttan sect p10moted good
mo als Ile "ould no• be 1e~ponstble for any
of them He would sunpo t Je v• Mahome
da t< and Pag ans (H<>a1 h ca ) He must
t!ttltei make h mself 1espons1blefm theopunons
o" th se he chd s 'PPOrt 01 suppo t them all
.M1 ANNA"'!D thought thet tf they would
1 e eonvmced at all they would Ut:> v be con
v11ced of tho ev1l they had commttted m a1d
mg an) rei gtOI'l \\ hateve1
Dr GRE EVES woulcl ' ote agamst the wo d
Cnn, t an
It \\ as cl~a1 f om tins vmy
debate that the q uestwn would be utsed
aftenva ds as to " bo "e1e Chnst ans The
U nt~nans "e1e spoken of as entitled
to bv called Chnsttans but t~ had been de
etd d by the Ia , of England that t~1ey we1 e
not Chn.tJ •ns
M t !\. \\ ' KNER sa1d that 1f h e could not
gPt t e giant al oltshad he would at least con
fi te t to Uhns!Ians and Hcbt e\\ s
A Vo1ce Ancl Un ta1tan• 1
Anothet Votce No
Anothet V01ce U m oanans and Chnsttans
The CHAIRMAN of GENE RAL SES
SIO~S
No no
Mr FAWI~.NER It ;vould surely he seen
now what contentiOn wtll be the t esult :of
giVtng thJ.B money at all

